METHODS
This research study was approved by ethical committee of Ayub Medical College Abbottabad and Hazara University Mansehra. Before commencing this study, permission was obtained by higher authority of education and from parents of students. In this study 210 boys and girls student of age 11 years to 16 years who were apparently normal voluntarily participated from different government school of Hazara Division.
Students were divided into three groups, rural, urban and suburban on the basis of their school location and setting areas. After final screening, one hundred eighty nine students were included in the study who were having normal blood urea and creatinine level.
Demographic information such as age, weight and height, availability of sun shine and daily intake of vitamin D, calcium and phosphorus were recorded on data form. Clinical examination of students was done by expert doctor.
Blood sample was taken from each participant and serum was separated through centrifugation. Analysis of serum was performed to investigate the level of 25(OH) D, calcium, phosphorus, alkaline phosphatase and parathyroid hormone. Minitab statistical software was used for the analysis of data. Mean value/standard deviation was calculated and significant differences (<0.05) of parameters was evaluated among the groups.
RESULTS
Out of 189 participants, 96 students were boys and 93 girls with almost same ratio. The mean age of boys was 13.83 ±1.58 and for girls 13.76±1.45 years with no statistical differences (>0.05). Number of included boys and girls students with their ages was same in all three geographical groups (>0.05) ( Table-I) .
Among 189 students, sub clinical rickets cases was detected in 51(27%), out of which 15(29%) boys and 36(71%) were girls. Geographically 26(51%) sub clinical cases from rural, 16(31%) urban and 09(18%) belonged to suburban schools. The significant differences (<0.05) was noted regarding geographical distribution and prevalence of sub clinical rickets between girls 36(19%) and boys 15(8%). Nutritional status shows that all participants of study (189) were taking less than required amount of vitamin D, calcium and phosphorus in their daily meal. Although estimated quantity of these nutrients taken by sub clinical cases in their meal was less than intake of normal cases, but no significant difference was seen (>0.05) ( Table-II) .
On the other hand no significant difference was found regarding daily intakes of vitamin D, calcium and phosphorus among rural, urban and suburban sub clinical groups of similar gender and in between different gender of similar area groups (>0.05).Vitamin D level noted in serum of rural Table-III) .
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated that our geographical location is at great risk due to sub clinical rickets with prevalence rate of 27% in school students. Although this concern is present in student of all our territory but the major contribution is from students of rural schools 26(51%). Study conducted in Turkey found that urban populations are more effected by rickets 6 , the same observation was concluded by Zeghoud in his study. 7 Alarming factors of low and poor sun rays availability was observed in rural students due to environmental uncertainty and traditional impacts. The present data highlighted that although this issue is present in students of both gender but girl's contribution in this regard is maximum (71%). A study conducted in Tehran on girls show that, out of total 11% rickets cases low vitamin D level was seen only in 15(4%). 8 Results from study which involved English population in England revealed that, 14% of total cases had low vitamin D level. Unfortunately Pakistani populations are not using foods fortification like many other countries.The socio economic status, such as family size and income of participant were almost similar.
Our investigation regarding vitamin D highlights that, all sub clinical cases had low vitamin D status. Daily proposed intake of vitamin D is 400 IU, calcium 1200 mg and phosphorus 1200 mg for adolescents group of age 11 to 18 years. 10 In this study it was calculated that, all participants whether normal or with abnormal biochemical finding were taking less amounts of nutrients in their daily meals. Despite of that the low serum vitamin D level found in sub clinical rickets cases. The difference in serum vitamin D value might be the lack of synergistic effects due to low intakes and sunshine availability. The limited sunrays contributed to environmental uncertainty and traditional impacts due to unawareness of its benefits among populations.
The common source of vitamin D preparation in human being is sunlight. 11 Asian foods contain high phytate content that affects vitamin D absorption. 12 Other study related the low level of vitamin D with daily usage of bread which contain phytate 13 and also reduce the absorption of calcium.
14 Poor sun exposure is not responsible for low vitamin D. 6 Our estimation recorded that, the low level of vitamin D present in 100%, calcium 55%, phosphorus 24% and high alkaline phosphatase 73% in sub clinical cases. Study on girls from Tehran shows that, 7% had elevated alkaline phosphatase level with normal or low calcium level but normal vitamin D value 15 and similar results were seen in the studies of Africa and Bangladesh. 16, 17 High alkaline phosphates activity was found in Saudi children with low calcium level. 18 A measurement of alkaline phosphatase is not an important parameter to investigate rickets 19 ,
Tanveer Hussain Shah et al. also same conclusions were drawn by another study. 20 Alkaline phosphatase level is the only way to evaluate rickets disease 4 and it is also declared as the best indicator by other findings. 21, 22 Present study revealed that, the measurement of blood vitamin D level is the most reliable tool than alkaline phosphatase for the diagnosis of Subclinical rickets cases.
In this study interestingly none of the sub clinical cases had exceeded level of hormonal parathyroid from upper normal limits. This might be due to facts that phosphorus level either normal or low with no significant difference when compared to value of normal cases. Positive relation of vitamin D and parathyroid hormone is declared in study 23 and same observation was found by others. 24 In Finish study it was concluded that, vitamin D level of <40 nmol/l responsible for the elevation of parathyroid level. 25 A study of clinical rickets highlighted that parathyroid hormone level is significantly increased from upper limits in vitamin D deficiency cases.
26
Abnormal biochemical finding in sub clinical cases of this study might be due to lack of synergistic effect of sunshine and vitamin D.
CONCLUSIONS
Sub clinical rickets is camouflagic rickets among hazarian school students of both genders especially in girls. We suggests that government should promote health education through experts on schools basis for the awareness and advantages of sunshine and nutritional intakes to overcome the problem of sub clinical rickets and their related problem in future.
